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Wheaton Mermaids Swim
To Different Aquanations

Wheaton Girls
Plan To Attend
Conference
More than 400 college students
from the Eustem United States and
Canada will meet at Yale on April
5 and 6 fot the fifth annual Eai.tPrn
Colleges Scienc<• C o II f (' r e 11 c (' •
Among those attending from Wheaton are Eleanor Bloom '52, Carol
B01111ert '52, ;\1a1•y Bryant 'fr3,
:Marion Callaghan '51, Ann Fn•nch
'51, Carolyn Keyes '51, Audrey
Law11on '51 and Cal'Olinl' Ritchie '51.
The two-day meeting will feature
the presentation of papers on original research being <."Onducted by
the students thl'mseh·e11 in college
science laboratories. The program
will also include speeches by noted
scientists as well as exhibitions of
undergraduate scientific p1·ojecls.
The dl'legates will tour the various
Yale laboratories to witnes11 demonstrations of such equipment as
the cyclotron and thl' low-tcmperutui-e helium appamtui,. in the Sloane
Physics Laboratory and the clecti·on microi.cop(' in tlw School of
!\1edicine.
The EuMte1 n Colleges Science
Conference was organizL'<i at Vassar Colleg(' in 1947 and wns atlendt'<i by 105 ddegatt-1:1 representing 23 eastern iichools. SubscquPnt
t:onfcrenccs wen• held at Union,
Adelphi and Barnard and at present
more than 60 college,; regulal'iy
Rend their outstanding 11tudents as
delegates.
The Yctfr Scientific Magazine is
the permanent secretary of th<'
Conference and publishes the annual report as well as the outstanding papers presented by the delegates. Students who arl' interested
in attending the conference should
contact Frances Vinton Smith '51,
Pn•sident of the SC'icncc Club.
----01-----

Neu,, F etes Retired Staff
At Tea In Yellow Parlor
Honor Fuller anrl Fenno
The Wheaton Newx will be "at
home" on Thursday, Murch 8, al
4::10 p.m. in Ydlow Parlor. Carol
Davis '52, Editor-in-Chil'f, will , as
MnPtcr of Cen•monil'S al thiM annual Neu•IJ tea welcomt' new member11 to the staff and puy tribute
lo the former staff, as headed by
Pauline Fuller '61. It is in honor
of this stuff that tlw tl•a is being
held.
A membe1· of the faculty will
speak at the tea and his address
Will be followed by a few words
from President A. IIowurd Meneely.
Invitations to the coffee will be
extended to all members of the
old and new staffs of News, the
members of tht• English department, the Academir Dean, and the
Social Dean.
In addition in order to further
an interest i~ thl'il' college news
Publication of all those students
Who are studying composition, all
those en roll ed in the journal ism,
advanc."Cd compoiiition, and freshman c1·ealive writing courses will
be invited.
Deborah Huber '53, Assistant
Managing Edito1·, is handling the
general anangements for the tea;
Pamela Holmes '63, Headline Editoi· is writing the invitations and
Patricia Keegan '53, Assistant Editor is in charge of ordering flowers.
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Marci, Wind, Doth Blow
A 11d With 1'hem Bring-Vod\'il ............................ :Mar<.-h 2-3

D.\ Tryouts-'.\lidrnmmf.'r'~
Nights Dn•nm ............ March 5

Vodvil will part the curtains on "Framed, or Rctum of the Native"
tonight and Saturday at 8: 16 p.m. in the gymnasium.

MUSIC BROADCAST

OVER WARA MARCH 6
Phyllis Enshcr '6:J will play thl'
harp and Kay Hagadorn '6:1 will
sing several songi,, in a Wheaton
series
broadcast ov(•r station
\VARA, Attleboro, on Tuesday,
March 6, at 8 :30 p.m. The scle,~tions for the harp will includl'
"Bounc," "Claire de Lune" and the
"March of the l'ril'lits." Mr. Frank
W. Ramseyer, Professor of :Music,
will accompany Kuy in "Lullaby,"
"My :\fothcr Bid Ml• Bind :\1y
Hair" and "Widmung."
On Thun·.day (•vening, :\l:11 ch l,
the broadcast featured a punt'! discul!sion on the que11tion "Why ;;end
your child to nursery school?"
;\1iss :\fary Green, Dirl'ctor of tht•
Wheaton Nursery School, and two
parents of the attending children,
Mrs. Harland Gilman and :\!rs.
Addhmn Jenni nl(II, look part in tht'
di!'CUSSion.
Following the broadcnst, girls
who arc lcachi11g in th(• Nursery
School gave a skit for pan•nt~ in
whkh they illustrated the basic
principles of the school. The students wc1·c divided into groups
showing the two extremes in handling children of that age.
The girls who illustralt'd lark
of training were l\largarct Bakl'I'
'51, Bai bara Coll' '51 and l\lary
Ann Young '61. Nancy Dodl(e '51,
Pauline Fullc1 '6 1 and Miriam
Shribman '62 r<'pre&•nt(•d a group
having the education givr11 in a
coll1'gl' such as Wheaton.

Wheaton Girls Vie
For Modeling Joh
On Mademoiselle
.limit moisdlr's search for colh•ge model::; for ib August issue
is bl'ing answl•tvd by !'ix ,vheaton
stucl1•11ts who will go to Nl•,,· Y01·k
to be intnvicwt·cl. Two models
will lw chmwn from lhc• following
girl!,; RJ!<cmary K,•aling '63, Gloria
Ktl·Utl'r '5:l, Patricia Phillips '61,
:\lary L11u Vmcent '5:!, Joan Whelzd '6:!, and Betty Lou Wise '52.
I11 this particular issm• of .lladt mui,·l'lle college students cxclusivl'ly all' u~"d for nwcl1•J1, :md the
at tic·h• 11w11tions th1• studpnt's nanw,
her y(•ar, and th(• nanw of h(•t·
tollPg,•.
The maga zin1• t Pqut•st!'
l(i l'is bPl wt·(•n fivl' fl•t•t fin• inclws
and fh·,· fret l'il,"ht incht•s who
Wl'ar sizes ranging from nine• to
tweh,•.
Thl' students from Wheaton were
chosen by votes rast in the bookslot P by tlw nH·mbt•rs of the college.
Th(• names of th(· six i,tirls abo\'C
appcan•d mo~t frequt•ntly. Gloria
Kreuter is chairman of the group
and will an angl' a linw fot a
Saturday interview for the girls.
Tlw magazin(• will pay fivp dollars Pl'r hou, and twenty-five dollars per day to those• girls who al'"
choi;u1 to modl'l. They will be
photographed in N 1·w York on sonw
Saturday which is connnient for
th,• girls.

---------- ---

-Choir Honors Victims Of Korean War

By Its Dedication Of Faure "Requiem "
Thl• Wheaton Choir will Pll'Sl•nt
Faurc's "RequiPm" as a memorial
to those who have given their lives
in Korea at its annual spring concert Sunday, Murch 11, in the
Chapel. Naidia Boulanger, Faurc's
noted pupil, hus s_aid, "The 'Requiem' ill not only one of the• gn•atcsl works of Gabriel Faure, but
also one of tho1w which do most
honor to music and thought. Nolhing has bel'n written which is
purer, cll'a1·er in definilion."
Faure shared with other dislinguished artistic Cl'l'nton; of all
tim,•s the classical insistt•nC'C upon
mastery of material. He belil•v(•d
that inspiration requires Sl'vcre
discipline to give ideas their ultimate form-that it ii> the tusk of
the composer to give ol'der to his
musical lhoughts.
H owever, lw
did not rl'jecl th(' 1·omanticism of
his day, but rath(•r assimilated its
influences and forged it into a new
classicism.

This dassicirn1 has its roots deep
in French soil and bl·an, witnt>ss
to a race in which social cultu1e
hai. bl't•n inbred through centuries.
Faure's "Requiem" is a veritable
procesAional for th(• dead. His son
has writlt'n of the work, "From the
first lo th!' lasl measun•, all his
'Rcquh•m' unrolls itself along the
pathway of th(• human Rottl, wht•nce
mw beholds thP cPlt•stial gates, the
"alls of th(• Holy City, touching
ncitht'I' hcav1•n nor !'al th nor the
plact• bl'twath. Without tl'yiug to
lift th,• curtain on tlw unknowable,
thii. music accompanies thc dcpartt•d with all thl' tenderness the
r.oul can muster. No prayer is
11101c assuaging, 11101e consoling."
"Compo:;t·d first over the bier of
his fatht>1·, this 'R,·quiem' seemed
a,; if spok~ 11 by Fau1e himself when
it was sung ovt•r hi!'. own calufalqul· in that sanw Churth of the
:\tadelcine where it was first performed."

International Quiz
Broadcast Station WCOP
Mai-ch 5
Geiman Club MoviP ...... Murch 7
Fn•shman-Junior paity March 8

IRC AW ARD PRESENTED
TO ISABE L CO LLINS ':i2
BALDWIN IS A LTERNATE
lsabt•l Collins '62 has bee11 selected as the 1951 International
Relations Club Scholarship winner,
a1111ounc1•s Elizabeth l<'l'nno '51,
l!J50 I RC' Scholar, who ali,o announced that the alternate scholar
for this summe1· would bt• Diana
Baldwin '52.
This scholarship for summer
study abroad is awarded yearly by
the International Relations Club to
a junior mt·mbcr of the club whtJ
ha;; shown outstanding intcrei,t in
thl• group. This summ,:r ll'>!y has
lwr choice of studying at thl' U11i\1•1 sit~· of Vit•mrn 111 Austria, th.,
Uni\'l'tsity of Edinburgh in Scotland 01· the Univ1•1·sity of Zul'ich
in Switzerland.
Issy is st•cretary-lreasurer of the
Scien<:t' Club and is a member of
Psyche Club. Shl· and Diana arc
<•n the Dean's List.
This scholarship is twenty-one
yeal's old this year. In 1931 it was
begun :is the Geneva Scholar!lhip.
The winner tht>n took a summer
coul'sc at th(• Cimmcl'l11:111 School
of International Study. At that
time both tlw fund rni~ing and
choosing of the ,;cholar wai: done by
an all-faculty committee. In 1938
the scholar studied in Denmark
and tlw scholarship was culled tht•
International Relations Club Schol:11 ship. The scholal' waK cho11cn
tht•n, as now, by a committt>e compost·d of members of thl' history,
government, ('Conomicf, and sociology departments, the president of
IRC and the previous year's scholar.
The fundR to send the 1961 IRC
Scholar abroad were raised by
Elizabeth Fcnno. Libby raised the
money by 1111ianl! of the furniture
sale, the poverty dinner, and the
raffle of the Marty's meal ticket.
In this way !'he managed to get
$600 which is $100 over the goal.
The fre11h111an and junior
clas:ll'S will hold a pa1ly in the
Cagl' on Thursday, March 8 at
!) p.m. Shiela Lyne '62 head of
the Big Sister Movement is in
charge of the affair.

The lntc111utional Quiz between Wheaton and St. Andrews
in Scotland will be b 1-oadcust
from 9:30 to 10:00 a.m. on Monday night, March 5. The J>l'Ogram will be receiv<'d over F.:\f.
in Plimpton Hall. Radio listl'nl·rs may tune theil' radios to
Boston Station WCOP to pick
up the broadcast at that time.

Quartet, Duet. Comedy
\Viii Sup11lement Theme
Of 1951 Triton Sr.ow
"Aquanat:ons," th,• 1951 Triton
Show, will I,,, pre ntPd hi th•·
Colleg,· Pool , 11 F1iday an<l Satul'day c•renings, :\la1ch 9 and 10, at
8:15 p.111. Each numbt>1· of till'
show, which f(•atun•s the rhythmic
swimming of tw,·nty-two Tritons
and twenty Tl'iton,:tt,·s, will depict
a nation of the world. Three interludes, a duet, a quart .. t and a
comedy scene, will take place between tht' mujor numbers. C'olon-d
lighting, 1ecorded mul!ic, and unusual prnpi; will add to th( generul
effect.
After the pl•rfonnun('l' ,.n Satu1 day t•vening, the llt:w llH•mbe1·s
of Tritons will b,• announc1·d as
well ai; th(• nPw oflicers of the
groups. Pins for lllt·mbt•r;.hip will
also be awarded.
The two grnup~ startt-d to 1,•ht•anw for "Aquunationi;" at th,·
bl·l(inninK of l-<'t:ond . t>mn,kr, although thE-y have bt·l·n swi111111ing
togdht•r sinc1· t•arly in tlw y1•:11.
The Tritons huv,• bct•n ur,,:anizl'<I
fot· M·\'ct·al y,•u1·s but it was not
until 1945 thut thl•it- ytady l'ho\\
b(•gan to bt.> of such grPat inten•st
to the collegt•.
Triton memberi; ate: scniu1 ,,
Elizabeth Be11dlc, Joun Hamilton,
Xancy KoPbel, Carol Lampl, Annette .:\tilliken, Jt•an Smith, '.\tary
Truscott
and
Nancy
Wedgt';
juniors, Clotilda Cohen, Georgeann
Fleming, Ba1barn HaVt.1, Joan
Knight, Phyllis Stephem,m and
Pnulirw Taylor; sophomo1e:,. 1 Aun
Adams, Sybil Coe, Lydia Dingwell,
Joan Duffy and Sally Smith; f~!!hmcn, :\1urgart>t Fritz and Gen'\"
Helle1.
·
:\!embe rs of the Tl'itom·ltt.>i; a1,•:
i;enior,;, Murgart.>t Buker, Ba, bat a
Cole, Elizub,•th Fcnno, Jean Nt•\\'kirk, Joan Nil'IM•n, Carol Ruv111011<l
Mary ltt>t-d a11d :\lat') Ann )'uung;
junio,·s, Pat1icia Lyon,; and Cal111rhoe Nukos; iiophomuns, Elizubcth
Ahlberg, Ros,• Jacobson, Rosemary
Keating, Sally Lyon, Eli:z.abeth
Plough, Catherine Salomon and
Carul Sreenun; fn·shnwn, Ann
Beister, Diane Cowan and Lyon;i
Strohackcr.
Tickets for the two p~rformances
will go on salt• t•arly next week
in the bookstore.
CH URCH SPEAKEH
Because of ilh1t.>s;;1 Olan Willard L. Spen y uf Harn11 <l Divinity School will be unable tu
preach al WhPaton on Sunday,
Murch -t.
Our Chapl11i11, D1. John :'.\1artin, will tuk~· tht• ;;1:nic1·, a,-..
sisted by Dr. Meneely.

CHAPEL M l!SI C Pon SUNDA y
}larch 4, 1961
Prelude: R. Purvis-Vexillu Rl'gis
Anthem: P. Tchesn okov-Salvation
belongeth
Respon!:ll': P. Tchesnoko\'-Hear us,
0 Lotti
Postlude: E. Titcomb-\'exilla
Regis
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A n Auction of Ideas

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS

r

\\ hat am 1 bid for this third floor single?
by ;\larcia Daly
have sai(! that a U.S. air power
Twenty-five, thirty-going, going, gone for
contributi rm is not Pnough. There
Tlw Caii-:-ons ,\ r<' (;oing To Roll
thirtv dollars to the air! in red! ~ow T have
must be bases in Europe, with
In spite of Senators Wherry and
ground forces to dcf1ond them.
a nice green triple . . . "
Taft, the news this week i~- most
"Spring has sprung," remarked a sophomore in
Thirdly, we must send land troops
The thought of auctioning off rooms at encouraging. It seems likely that to back up the two Ameriran the bookstore last week, but despite the mild weather
two powerful Senate committees
Wheaton sounds ridiculous, yet when the will apprnve a resolution to send occupational dil'i!'ions now in Ger- we may expect to see a New England change of
climate any day now. Coy reminders at·<' to be
e).a,;perating task of assigning room comes an unspecified numbe1· of troops many.
found blocking our favorite path t o tlw librnry, and
On th<' basis of thl',;e arguments,
up each year, many of those involved are to Europe. If the resolution is S<•nator,; Connally and Russell have as a Craginit<' put it, "This collPge is g oing to
later pas,;<'d by the Senate, probalmost willing to consider such a suggestion. ably four divisions will be sent as drawn up a resolution which, if gra~~ seed."
passrd, would put th(' Senate on
Students begin to wonder if the present set- AmeriC'a's share in thl' North At- !'('Cord
Welcornl' back to a ll a lumnae! )1any a freshman
;1~ favoring tlw sending of
lantic international a, my.
may
be surprised when t ill' class of '!)0 dl•sc<'nds on
up is really worth the burden it puts on the
ground
units
for
thP
international
As everybody knows, the quesRooming Committee and the dissatisfaction tion of sending I! ·ound troops to army. .\ !though thPre has be<'n her dor m and may be sltockl•d upon finding an
alumna sit ting a t hl'r cl1•sk bl•moaning, "I ha·rl the
much di$CU!',~ion of the exact numEurope has b<'( n d, bated for weeks.
it results in for some people.
burPau nl·xt to t he cloi-t•t !" Sht• may a1ipn•ciatl'
On one sid<' of the fence are brr of troops that should bp srnt,
Therefore, we should take time now to re- Senators Taft and Wlwrry, and the proposal makrs no limitation on thi s 1•x."Wheatonite mon•, how1'Vl'I', if shl• att('l1cls
llw Voclvil part y Saturday nii.thL Son~s from '-Ht
evaluate our quota system. The experience 1·x-l'rcsid(•nt I lo'>\'t·I. On the other, numb<'1·s. Mr. Taft dorsn't approv(• ' 19, a nd '!)0 mttsicah. an· bnunrl t o ht• sttni: and
of
this,
of
counw;
lw
\\'ants
a
<'astSenators Connally and Russe•ll,
of living together as members of a complete- b·ickcd by GPncral Eisl'nho11·t•r and iro11 guarante1• from Europe as to nostal,da lht•n rates h ii:h!
tlw amount they ar\' to C'ontribute.
ly representative group as well as a particular Governor Dewey.
* *
He
also fcP)s that J>Prhaps four divi With a WA VE commander her<' to t<'ll us all about
What are the arguments on both
class is one offered on few campuses. At
,·ions may bl• $PIil, hut c1'1tainly no life in the services, a freshman asked an upper·
sides? Senator Wheny's point if'
many colleges freshmen are segregated, so that Congress shou ld establish a mon• than that, C\'(•r. Considering classman, "By the way, what arc \Vheaton generals,
that they do not have much opportunity to po!iry on the international army that no man knoll's what the situa- anyway? ll:we they anything to do with me?"
tion will b<' a y,·;ll' from now, this
"Not now," replied the senior, "they're only for
before any troops are sent to
make friends among upper classmen. Often Eul'Ope. Tait agrees with this, is a rather ridiculous statement. majors." We're in the Army now!
J.J
students are required to remain in the same but thinks that air power rather Connally ;111cl Rm,:wli, on thP other
hand, arP trusting to GPn<'ral
dormitory during their last three college than ground forces should be con- EiRPnhowcr to say what is ner<'S·
tributed, since• land troops alone
years, again limiting their circle of friends could ne1·er stop Communist ag- ··~1 ry 11011· and later.
Tlw rl':;o)ution do< s make a conconsiderably. Living with students from all gre!'sion. R<'cently Taft admitted Cl'Ssion
to tlw oppo~ition in n•quirthat some soldiers should be sent;
classes is indeed a privilege.
t1(•vcrthcless, he will not hear of ing the Presidl'nt to ronsult EisenThe quota system could, however, be im- more than six U. S. divisions in hower, the .Joint Chit•fs of Staff,
by E li zabeth Chase Crosley '!) I
and the Congressional Forl'ign Reprnved in several concrete ways. Rooms Europ<', and b<'li(•1es that cvPn that lations and Armed Services ComThe old contrnversy of Hollywood V('rsus th,, Sta)!•'
amount will lead to national inflamittePs befoH' ,t•nding any troops
is in the fore again, this time in D,, ight lk,•n·
shoul<l be assigned on a purely objective basis tion and ruin.
abroad. Ile is also required to Wiman's pn•sentation of Olivia de Haviland i11
The arguments on the oth<'t' side
with the Administration making final demakl' a bit·nnial n port on Europe';;
are, I believe, much more convinccisions. Understanding this, students should ing. The p•·incipal one concerns prngre:,s. Thi:; Sl'Pnlil only fai t, Romeo find J1tlict. This production, rN'(•ntly playingin Boston, l<'avcs Oil(' with mixed opinions and ov1•1
be more willing to accept decisions without till' nec1•s:-ity of Europe to our de- ho11·1•ye1·, and will cNtainly enhance
all
appreciation.
tlw
proposal's
chanc(
s
for
Con·
fense, which I will take as asprotest. A student advisory board is essen- sum<'d, since even Senator Taft has g-n·ssional apprm·al.
The supporting roles were UH' um,·an•ling bt ight
As I ;;:ud, tlwn• i,· a feeling that i•pots of the production. J ack l!awk:ns as !\krcutio
tial to the system, but it is unfair to over- come around to th<' same point of
it will b1 app1·ov( rl. It would cerview.
In
the
fin,t
place,
without
was a blazp of sunlight, gay and spi iit('d. Th,·
burden students with this task.
tainly be to thi,i ( rrnntry's a,h·antU.S. participation and <'ncourag('·
If the system is to operate on an imper- mcnt, tht•re would b<' a definite agr·, sine, as a n•sult of tlw de- ganulous nurn1•, played by Evelyn Canll'n, cackled
sonal level, quotas must be strictly adhered vacuum in Eurnpc which would bt• ball' th,· bipa, tii-an 1iature or h('l' way meni ly through all the play with an case
to th<' Soviets' ath·antage. Europ1•, for\'ign p<>licy con'-Hh•rations has and naluralnesi- made 1•1·en more effective by her
to. n.etention of dormitories and rooms by trying to shut out thoughts of war, rnnishccl, and the• GOP is split with1·oluminous sk irts and genprous figur('; she was the
future seniors only would eliminate an over- would probably lag in her efforts in its<'lf. It is tinw to r<'gain ,01111• epitome of crude well-meaning. Capulet (Malcolm
of unity, (·RJll'cially with
flow of juniors into some dormitories and to <'stablish a defense organiza- sl'mhlancc
Keen) was as wi llful a fathc1· a::; anyone could wish
tion by herself. In th(• second a Big Four Confer('llC(' in the
for Ju)i('t, yet his domineering obstinacy did not
thus help in maintaining quotas.
appa1l'nl
futun•.
plaC'1', the Joint Chiefs of Staff
keep
him from being an understandable character;
The mechanics of our system are not perstrt•aks of a jovial nature colored his plans for ;1
fect; they probably never will be. But in
T EST YOU R KNO WLEDGE OF COLLEGE
sp<'edy maniagp of his daughter to the County
the last analysis it is an attitude of "the best
Paris (Archie Sm ith). Paris, the dapper dandy,
for the most" that will give every room a
held his own in a suitably W(•ak and affectionatt•
ms~· future.
way, but Lady Capul(•t and th<' Friar fall bt•low the
•

0

Review

mark of the oth<'r characters.

EXCHANGE BASKET
L:ii;t Saturday the Vassar Radio Workshop pre. entl'<l ,ts Iii st program on the air O\'er a Pough·
keep ic station. According to the Va.~s11r Jlillcellanu
.\' u c;., thi.., was tht culmination of ten years work
and intn,•! t. A Work,;hop had hl•(•n set up in 1940
but ha,! lo be abandoned after a frw programs bccau <' ol inadcquut<• facilities. With the installation
of much m w broadcasting and recording equipment,
lite weekly Vas. ar-on-the-Air now looks forward
to success. The first program included d ramatic
and musical entertainment. In the future programs,
class material, public discussions and cn•ativc· work
will be added. This certainly is an opportunity for
Vassar students interested in radio work to get
some actual practice.
The ;\,[anagl'ment Training Program at Radcliff\'
College has shortened its curriculum and set a higher
l.
enrollm<'nt figure for the year 1951-52 in order to
7.
help meet the inC'reasing demand for administrators 14.
in this country. It now offe1·s about six months 24.
of class instruction plus ten weeks of full time 31.
field work ananged in periods oi four and six weeks. 34.
The Radcliffe Neu·.~ stated that th<' field work will
be in business government and other organizations 42.
which will enable a stud<'nt to sec the practical 47.
application of her academic work.
As part of the rl'quiremenh. foi· the degree of 53.
master of arts, Herbert G. Williams, an educator,
presented a thesis to Bowling Green S t ate University 57.
in which he recommended that comic books be used 63.
in American sC'hools. '.\Ir. Williams seems to feel 66.
that "comic book:- arc an integral part of our 70.
culture and cannot be ignored." He e.ays that they 75.
"provide a basis for learning history, geography 82.
und science in a natur,\l and personal setting". ] 87.
Other benefits might be in reading readiness, re- 93.
medial and creative writing-.
9&.
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ACROSS
Oldest dorm
Coll<'ge street
Used in Spring sport
Never get enough
Land or the free
Last ~,emester Cream of
Wheaton
College gil'ls could do without
True or false: class color is
green
Always giv<' us the "nma t·ound"
Prl'sidPnt of Honor Board
Editor of Rushlight
2
original price•
3
Editor of News
:\lay Queen-now a Junio1
Last word in Alma '.\tater
Highest human cn•alurc
"The play's the thing"
Editor of Nike

•o7

,op

10:l R1•cpntly appointPd l'rof(•S!'~>r
of Engli:,h
DOWN
1. What is "J( Z\'bd'"!
:l. \Ve leanwd in first grade
-l. "Ea1 th, fire, air and water
are here"
7. Cotta)!l' across l he way
9. ·winnpt· of Riding '.\!l'Pt with
H!TP
10. "Popular" dessert
20. "UncPn~or~d stmknt opinion"
24. Initials of AA President
2!). Thl'('P tim<'s a day
,11. Common but unusual
Ci:!. Tnw 01· falf>P: CGA stands fo1·
"Cut(• Gil'!:- ,\11''
1; I. :'.\ic knanw of I!) l!l-;,0 Editor
r.r Ruf hlight
75. To what dPl/'l't·l'
86. President of Whcatones for
IH'Xt YP:ll

Where if. thl· C'ontroversy? It is wrapped around
the two protagonists. Miss de Haviland i:;ccm1•d
ca, 1wst in her portrayal of Jul id, although at times
slw was ovt·r-(•age•r. lkr fourteen Yl'at· old active
spontaniety dcvpJopC'cl into a l'Otwincing warineias
as slw battled her father's will, J"l•aching a gril+
strick<•n r<'~traint wh1•n the trusted nursP counselled
Juliet to forsak<· banisht•d Rom(•o for doting Paris.
Bl'fon• taking th<' da11gt•rous potio11, Miss de H avi·
land's (ll'rfurmann• was slightly n·miniscl'11t of "Th\'
S11ak,• Pit", but llw tt•nibl<! f('ar of a young girl
possibly drinking her own death was vivid. Douglas
Watson as Romeo, was a swarthily manly contrast to tlw s1,·c•ct-f:.re•cl ,Julil't. It was his con·
t rast in d,•vpJopml·nt of character that was vague.
Th<· (•arly Ronwo was not as obviously melancholy as
Shakl'sp1•arc's lint•s would han• him be, although hi,
lat<·1· sPrious moments were sPnsitively portrayed.
The d:rnh(•s of mcrri1wss in this int('rprctation were
refreshing.
The• settings an• another point of po~sible con·
troversy. Although claborat(' and ofl('n too hca,·Y
fo1 the lighk1· moods of tlw first act, th<'y were ail
consistent in the flavor of the Italian R<'naissanC'e,
The $PComl art was mon• unifiPd in setting and
mood, and scene shifts W('r<' cffectivl'ly handled by
(•mphasi~ on lighting.
This production of Romt o 1111d Juliet was a
thoughtful one, skillfully treated on the whole,
and clom• with feeling for the• unfortunatt' lovers,
both "1n·dd<'d to calamity".

E DITORIAL BOARD
Editor-in-Chief, Carol Davis '52; Associate Editor,
Ann William!-'- '52; Assistant Editorn, Ann Fislwr
'5:!, P,1tricia Kel'gan '53; :wanaging Editor ,Joan
Knight '52; Assista nt Managing Editor, Deborah
Huber 'E3; Headline Editor, Panwla Holmes '53;
Sports Editm·, .Judy Merrow '52.
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Wheatones, Vodvil, Homework, Eating
Energetic Shirley Gets It All Across

Miss Littlefield Is
<l>BI('s Lecturer
The Wheaton Chaple!' of Phi
Beta Kappa held a coffl-e in Yellow
Parlor on Ft·brnarv 22. I ntroduced
by Mi1,s Katherii;e Burton, Professor of English, the gm•st fpeakcr, Mis~ E. Dol'othy Liltle•field,
Professor of French, gave a talk
entitlt•d, "Then• is Life> in the
Bibliotheque Nalionalt•," in honor
of Dean's List studPnls and members of the Fn•shman Honor Roll.
. Misi; Littldit>ld b<'gan by pointing out some misconceptions of true
scholarship and n•se·ai·ch. In th(•
nineteenth c<'ntury, the "ivory
tower" conC'ept was SC't forth, and
t~e stereotype of tht' scholar as
d1vorcpd from rpa)ity arose. Jn
the twentieth centu,.;., the•rc• havP
b~cn numerous t>fforts to dispro,·1·
this attitude, and still furthPr reevaluation of 1,cholarship is pertine'nt.
11iss Littlefic>ld answered th<·
"what , who, why and where" of
i·est>:irch. It is, she m id "a seareh
for t r uth about life> in all its
Phases." The prefix "re" is imPortant, since• the trnth must bl'
!!Ought continuously and findings
rc•evalual<•d in tlw light of 1ww
C\'c•nts.
Rt•se•arch is don(• on three• le\'els;

·-

JOSEF'S
The finest in fashions

--

MANSFIELD

SIITRLEY CROSS '51
an air of domesticity into Olli' other-

wisi· 1wglccted room, i·earranging
furniture, w ielding that miserable
but essential dustmop and renting
lovely (?) picture!'. from the ShipJ>t'C' coll ection. If you've missed
the experience of ti·ying to write
letters or read Browning with a
truly ugly and d isappro\'ing Spanish princess gazing at you--come
on o,·er; it's a wonderful test of
poise and self-confidence.
Our
thii·d roommat<• becomes a second
conscience.
Despik attempts at dietary dii,.ciplin<', four o'clock brings orange
juicl' and Cheezit time, and then
of cou rse it just isn't possible to
go to b<·d without some icP cream
or a i,nack at BiJl's. The dim inuliVl'
waistline> goes clown in Wheaton
history.
There'R never enough time to do
('Veryth ing, so let'i, not study-but
somehow it, gets done, Vodvil does
go on, "Oliver" arrives from thP
hills o f New Hampshire, and
Shirlc>y survives.
with primary or first-hand material,
Sl'Condary 01· comments on t h iR
matc>rial and tertiary, the persona l
interpretation of bot h primary and
S<'COlldary sourC('S. ShC' slated th at
all wor k don<' by students, be it a
lPrm papc•r or a n undergraduate
le•vel or a P.H. D. th!'!'iR, is a form
of rei;p;1rch.
On any level , res<>arch pre-supposes a desire to seek the truth, as
applicable to any phase of life, accompanied by an attC'mpt to perpetual(• this search. It can be done,
thercfot'P in any s ituation, and is
not confined lo academic inAtitutions.
11is~ Littlefield describ(•d certair
as1wcts of her own 1·psea1·ch on the
th('llH' o f death in the poetry o (
Baude•laire, which, aR she sa id, "ii;
not as dead as it sounds!" She
told of her c>xpNienc1•s in the
Bibliotheque Nationalc>, or th1• 'Bil
Nal' as it is ca ll c>d 'by its habiluri:.
injC'cting hPr talk with anecdotes to
conn•y thl' imprNision th at th<'
Library had a p<'l'sona lity o f its

Marty's
·-----------------,

Norton

Distont Trips

across f rom the
LITTLE THEATER

at Special Rates

-

TEL. 4-8754

:J-oocl
PIZZA . .. OUR SPECIALTY

In honor of the 200th ann1,·, r,;ary

of the French E,u:yclo11cdi,, published in 1751 and edited by Diderot, a lecture was given on thl'
E11cydupcdi<.> on February 28 at
7:15 p.m. in Plimpton Hall by Prof<.',-sor Herbeit Dil•ckmann, associ-

at<• profpsso1 of Hai v:11 d lll\'C 1 ity. Tht• talk was spell!. on·d hy the
Roma11c1• Languai.:,• D, p:irtnwnt
and wa< op,•n to all studl•nts.
This Pncy(•)up,·di:t \\',t th,• 1i1.,l
c..·utnJuvht•flsi\'t'

\

ulu111, i

t•\·1 1

,·olunws, to Didl't ot, its ehil'f 1·ditor.
Professor Dieckmann has
madl' considerablP studies on tlw
life and work;,. of D,<l,·rot. The>
main points oi his t:ilk n•nt,•n•d
a round the pu rpo,-p of till' Encycl opedia; to as,;embll' and unit,• th<'
earth's knowledge·, to "how th,
system of thi& knowledge to the
people, to leave it to those who
would follow :ifte•r so that till'
work of past centuries might not
have been in Yain and that ,h1·ir
dei,cendents might be bl'll<'r informed and therl'fon• happi<•r sine•·
they wen• responsible to mankiwl
for what their Cl•ntury had accomplished. H<· abo lai:l Pmpha--i.
on the philosophical C'Un l'nb rn th(·
Encyclopedia and th,•ir din•ct n•flcclion in the articlt:<. Prof1•ssor
Dieckmann pointc:,1 tlw npw conception of knowlcdg<• that wa,; l'<·,·pall'd, the compl1 le H·paration of
philosophy and 1'ci1•ncP from tlwology.
Till' won}, encyclorwdi ..
me:ins; in~truction in all cl ,mains
of knowledge, and Profes:<or Dit ~k
mann calls this work of Diderot
Al<m1bart and countll•:<s oth<•r,-; "th,:
symbol of a new ('J)och'' and "a
great intellectual and cultun1l
t'Yent."
Professor Dieckmann has b\!u1
called one of the finest 1t•:,;ea1 chi r,on the 18th century French scholar:,
and in her introduction, :\Iis~ Litt.l<'field told the assembly a little bit
about his life and studies. A holder
of many fellowship~, llH' proft·ssor
is an honorary membe1 of Phi
Beta Kappa and has written book"
on thl'et• main !<ubject;-, includin~
Diderot. H is gn•atest accomp]i::;hment in the eyes of many is his
1·ecov1•1·y of the oriidnal m:rnuscripts of Diderot in an old chat<'au
in Nortlwrn Frant'P.

"Things Different"

Time.~.

Clothes and Accessories

Sandwiches

Sully's

Thursday~ Mar~h 8

WEST MAIN ST.
Ice Cream

Furniture

Lamps -Rugs

II

10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

WHEATON INN

FOR YOUR ROOM

ATHERTON
FURNITURE CO.
32 S o. Main Street

Attleboro

Michael Jay's and Marjorie Poore' s
ANDOVER

•pub-

lished and ow,·s it; complc tt·n, . , :.!~

"Caravan" with

;\Ir. Paul F. Cn'~S<'Y, Professor
of Sociology, will show slides
o f Jndia and Pakistan at the
Cul'l'ent Events nw<•ting on Wednesday, !\1arch 7, at 4:30 p .m .
in Yell ow Parlol'. The slid es
were prepared by the N( u• Yori.:

Fountain

The Gondola Club
'J.ine

- - - - - - - - -------

Magazines

Alger's Market

1094 BAY STREET, TAUNTON

Dean, spoke to the freshman and
answer tlH' conve rsation quoted
sophomore
classes last Monday
from smok<•r small talk. I fee>]
night, February 26, in Plimpto:1
that ~.omeone should <."Ombat lht>
Hall on "How to Choose a '.\1ajor."
attitude expressed by the two gil'ls
Mrs. May said that the choice of a
who \\'Pl'l' discussing the Jouvet major wai, "only one of a .:.cries of
theakr trip sponsorPd by the decisions" that we, as young
French departnwnl, because un- women, would ha\'<' to make.
fortunately it is typical of a too
She stated that the present war
prevalent anti-intellectual attitud,. is a war of ideology and that we
lat<•ly d1•veloping· on campus.
must think of prokcting our ('lllIn the first place .Jou\'l•t's pn•s- tu1·1• and intangible· ic!Pals as well
1•nlation of f,'J,7eoh cl, s /• 111111<'s by :t~ our 111:tlC't·ial objl'c-ls. Education
;\folit'.•re is no "thing-." It is an ( llll't·s tl1t• pi( tun• a,; an import:rnt
oppol'lunity we dwuld Wl'lcomc fac\01 in 1miintaining our eultun•.
gratefully. To S(•e Louis ,JoU\·et, SIii' said that it i:,, up to wom<'n to
one of the most prominent French do this job while men arc on the
directors and actors, in a play by battlefield, and women cannot SU<>
Moliere, the immortal 17th century cecd unless they ai·e• equipped with
play writer, is a privilcgl'. In the the' necessary ability and education.
second place nobody, I am sure, has
Mm. May pointed out that a
"co<•t·ced students" into attending liberal Pducation is advantageous
this play. Enthusiasm has b<•en to women in that it gives them
shown by the m!'mbel'!'. of the d<·- ficxible t1aining, which can he ust•d
partmPnt and by inte1·psted student, in marriage as well as in the , obecause it is an unusual opportunity cationa l fie·ld. An educated woman,
for u& to be able to Ree .Touvet, and she as~.crtt>d, can b1• a g1 Pat a~s, t
because, unfortunately, many ~tu- to her husband.
dents need this push or they would
'.\1rs. May gave th1• group two
never do anything but the mini- sug-gestions to follow in choosing a
mum n•quin•m(•nt of work and major : ( l ) investigat<· thoroughly
would therefon• mis~ tlw real joys tlw majol' and ib pol1•ntialilies as
nf ]parning. Then• is "somethin1; a cat'l'l'l' 01· vocation and (2) try
wronl{ educationally," but the fault
to obtain a summer job that would
lit>s with the•s,• rebellious studl'n\,; be hPlpful in tying togC'llwr th1'
and not with th<.' enthusiastle pro- majol' and a \'Ocation .
fcsson; who n·al ize that a performance like Jouvet's makes lite!·Dear Chapin and
aturc• really live and the•rcfo1 e r<'main in tlw minds of intere~ted '.\1Ptcalf Biog- rapher.s:
pupils. Since• the French consul
I don't want to I uin llw wellhas financially backed this enter- contrive•d analog-y in your e·xcellent
prise in order that \l'e• may b<' writ1•up on Pc•g Wt•bb y<•t, at th1•
assu rtd of tick<.'ls, we can be cer- same tim<>, I don't wish to have mv
tain that tlw "cou ple• of dollarH dai ly brl'ad and butte!' insull<'d b;·
in\'olved" is 110 wast1•, cspt><."iall v accusing it of fanying- that imwhen hundn•ds of dollarR arc spent bc>cile• radio program, th1• "Big
e•ach year on our C'ducation.
Show," which otfei·s big nanws but
Th<· underlying obj<•ct of thii: a poor script, ftraiiwd and unnalettPr is the illustration of an u11tural humor. To hPar that show,
desirabl1• acad(•mic attitude, l)f tune in your local NBC i;tation at
which the Jouvpt incident is only G p.m . (E.S.T.), but I 'll take "Our
one C'Xamplc•. Thus may the• in- :\1iss Brooks" and "Jack Benny" at
fluence of those• students who w ill- 6 :30 and 7 :00 p.m. respectively
ingly signed up for L'Ecofr de.~
OV(•r CBS.
f cnm1,·.~ grow, because they realize 1
Sincerely,
the importance and th<' fun in such
W idgp Connolly
academic functions.
Naita MacIntyre '51
Bibber Ti uscott '51, Wheaton
! Ch1•sterfidd reprcsentati\'<.>, is
own.
~i,•ing a ea l'ton of ciga l'etles :,s
Slw t•!aboratPd upon tlw lift, of
·1 prize fo1· the eight g il'! s who
a 1·e•t·"arch work(•!' by telli ng of h1•r
cnmpris<• th<' Bridg(' Tournanwnt
quarters in the Foyer I nternationtt-am.
a le dPs Etudiants, an Jntt•rnational
IIoUS(' for students, wlwn• Cha d ottP
JI ince• '52, is no\\' sppnding Jwr
.Junior Ye•ar abrnad.

Tel. 109

Buy your Snaclm at

-

E mphasizes Book's Intent,
DEAN MAY DISCUSSES Stress On Philosophical
GUIDANCE IN MAJORS
Rep,orts Diderot Research
::vlrs. Elizabeth S. ;I.fay, Academic

of \Vheaton," even more startling,
have made me pick my pencil, not
to fill next week's column, but to

NORTON CAB

·-

streak in

.\' cic.~ and on(• ;;ection of "Cream

gl'een Jette!' day at c>ight-thirty.

If there's anyone on campus who
could lay claim to being a second
Ginny Vogt, toga-wise, here she
is. From smok(•r to study (?)
chair, from bed to faculty visits,
Shirley's constantly seen engulfed
in that piec<' of white flannel. It
should haw a place in Vodvil, if
lh!'1 e• wei·en't already enough local
color there.
W hich reminds us-never tl'y to
find Shirley, cause it just isn't
POSRiblc. She may be at tlw gym
!'<'hearsing MummNs, 01· l'Unning
ove1· a Vod,·il ::;cene·. Then again
it may be time fol' "waving" a bit
in choral conducting, or a peppy
rehearsal
of
the
Wheatones.
~larty'1, is your next best bet,
especially between 9 :30 and 10 :30
a.m.-coffee time. The best answer
is to leave a note 01· nwssage with
one of the private secretal'ies in
White House•.
When Shirley is there, she bringi,

Dieclimann of Harvard Honors
Anniversary of Encyclopedie

FREE SPEECH
To the Editor of News:
The i;tartling white

by Susan Hall '51
With a \\ aving of the white
blanket, blue :.\fonday changes to

Page:}
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Psyche Society Initiation
Features Mme. P inacoli's
Speeeh On Frenc'h Fiction

SPORTS
Wheaton Is Host

In Basketball Day
Guest Teams Vie
Last Saturday, Ft-bruary 23,
Wheaton played hostes;, at the
second Basketball Playday of the
season. Attending this evPnt were
the guest teams Bouvc and Pemhrnke. ~1t. H olyoke was unable to
conw at th1• last minute because
of sickness.
The purpose of this playday, as
stated by Ann DcMclman '51,
BaskPtball head, is to play basketball and to havl' a good time doing it. Jt also gives the teams a
chance to size themselves up with
other teams.
Each team had a chance to play
two games. In the final analysis,
Wheaton was scored as having won
both of he1· games, Bouve won one,
and Pembroke failed to come
through. After the games, Ann
Hedges '52, Hostess for AA, organizPd refreshments whiC'h were
served in the Game Room. These
consistt•d of cocoa, sandwiches, and
cookies.
Playing for Wheaton were Neilson '51, Saundt>rs '51, Burley '54,
Crosier '53, Kimbel '54, Harbeck
'51, Coh<:,n '52, Scott '63, Stt·venson '51, and DeMt•lman '&1.
The timers and scorers weie
K•·l·lei '54, Gibbs '52, A . J. Davis
'5•l, Esenwein '63 and Bollman '54.
Top honors were given to four
girls. from each team on the allcollege team. Stevenson '51, Burley '54, Saunders '61 and Cohen
'62 represented Wheaton on this
team.
Ann DeMelmun '61, has ::mnounced that there will be two
more basketball playdays this Si!ason, one to take place at WheatfJn.
On '.\1arch 9, at 3:00 p.m., Wheaton is playing hostess to four
neighboring high school teams:
~01ton, Man!'field, Attleboro ~!nJ
Foxboro. Wht•aton will not participat1· in th<' games, but will
time, score and referee. Refreshnwnt:< in tlw Garn<' Room will follow.

I

HICKS BAKERY
" The home of

good things to eat"
22 South M•in St., Attleboro, Mau.
Attleboro 1-0669

SPORTS CALENDAR
Saturday, March 3
8:15 p.m. Vodvil Show
Gym
Monday, March 5
4 :30 p.m. Basketball FreshmanSenior II
8: 15 p.m. Triton Rehearsal
Tuesday, March 6
4 :30 p.m. Basketball FreshmanSophomot·e I
7 :30-9 :00 p.m. Badminton Junio1Senior I
Junior-Senior II
8:16 p.m. Triton Rehearsal
Wednesday, March 7
8:15 p.m. Triton Rehearsal
9:00 p.m. Basketball Junior-Se nior I
Thur~ay, March 8
!J:15 p.m. Basketball Senior
End of Inter-dorm Ping-Pong and
Bowling
Dress Reheurnal Tritons
Friday, March 9
2:00 p.m.
High School Playday Wheaton
8:15 p.m. Triton Show
----0'----

MISS C. WHI'f E ATTENDS
BRYN MA WR DISCUSSION
ON PHYSICAL EDUCATION
This year the annual Eastem
Division of the National Association for Physical Education of
College Women is being held at
Bryn Mawr. Miss Christine White
Associate Professor of Physical Ed-'
ucation, will attend thiH event. MisH
White, a member of the Eastern
section along with Physical Educa tion instructors from all over the
United Stutes, will attend the con ference. The innovations in the
sports world will be disC'Ussed and
there will be speakers. Last yea r
the NAPECW was held at Smith
College.
:\1iss White will drive down Fri day morning.

Lo, e That Winter Slump
In a Fas t Badminton Game
by Josh Merrow '52
At this time of year, when there' s
a lull in sports, pangs of boredom
and an urge to go out-of-doors
may strike, or, some may have a
burning desire to head northward
to the mountain ranges and t 0
snow.
My advice to you, dea r
enthusiasts, is relax while you can ;
for tomorrow, we play lacrosse
ten nis, softball, and volleyball.
If you have the feeling tha t
you'1 e not getting enough exercise,
run over to the bookstore; and o n
the AA bulletin board you will fin d
summa1·ies of the InterclaP.s Bad minton Tourney, and the basketball games posted, or, better stil 1,
go over and cheer your team on

.

Order Easter Flowers Early!

MEM SOAP
Gift Boxed for Easter
at

Wheaton
Bookstore
Summer Cour•e•

University of Madrid
Study and Travel
RARE opportunity to enjoy memo·
rable experiences in learning and
living! For students, teachers, others
yet to discover fascinating, historical
Spai11. Courses include Spanish language, art and culture. Interesting
recreational program included.
For details, write now to
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS, INC.
500 Fifth Ave ., New Yori: II, N. Y.

A

CORNER FLOWER SHOP
2 No. Main St., Mansfield, Mau.
Tel. Mans. IOM

Ce ll Collect

BILL'S
POLO

DINER

PIZZA

15c

Susan Hall '61, president of
Psyche, initiated seven new members into that organization at a
Colfee on Tuesday, February 27 at
4:30 p.m. in Yellow Parlor. They
are: Irobel Collins '52, Patt-icia
Lyons '52, Madeline Carmichael
'52, Carol Davis '52, Marjori e
Yungk '51, Coralie Childs '52, and
Amelia S<'ull '52. Mudame Valentine Pinacoli, Instructor in
F1·ench, addressed Psyche on the
t opic of "Contemporary French
Fiction," just before the initiation
took place.
Her lecture was concerned with
1itemry trends rather than specific
authors and she illuminated her
points with illustration~. from such
contemporary Fren<'h novelists as
Camus, Malrieu.."'<, and Satre.
French writers who were young
at the time of the occupation and
resistance reflect their new consciousness in a trend toward heavy
philosophical and metaphysical discussions in the body of the novel
form . Such a reconsideration of
moral, ethical, and religious values
resulted in Existentialism, a movement necessitated by men who had
to find a faith to which to cling
in order to survive.
'.\1adame Pinacoli described the
ways in which the French novel
is breaking away from tradition
with a greater accent on individualism , an atmosphere of heavy philosophy mixed with scenes of crudeness or horror and a passive-type
hero, passive in the sense that once
he has chosen his road he has no
other volition but to travel to its
end. If this "genre d'anxiete" is
heavy, sombre and technical, too
coldly recorded to facilitate sympathetic identi:ficntion with its
charncters in the manne r of other
literatures, we must remember that
it is a literature representing a
people whose interest in genera l
eternal human values and in its
own nation has struggled to survive severnl
tota l onslaughts.
"France never abdicates-she will
revive."
The Psyche initiates received the
traditional corsages as symbols of
their membership in this, the old(•st of all Wheaton clubs.

~,,,~
~,,,,~
CITY CAB CO.
Te

I. 1 1 1

Radio Controlled
Freeman's
PHARMACY

Purchase and Middle Streets,
New Bedford, Moss.

Compliments of

Pratt's Store

ON the JOB
Seniors
An announcement has been
posted on the Placement Office
Bulletin Boards in the Post Office
and in the Placement Office concerning permanent positions opening up in June at Harvard Unive1·sity. Positions include: typist,
secretary, assistants in courses,
library assistant, library trainee
and scientific research assistants.

..

..

The Aetna Life Insurance Company of Hartford is considering
college women for assignment in
various departments in the Home
Office. There arc vacancies for
college women interested in working with mathematics, even though
they may not be mathematics majors, and othe r vacancies which require ability and interest in English. In the latter C'Utegory would
be such work as analyzing applications for insurance and developing and interpreting policy provisions.
P lease let the Placement Office
know if you would like to make
an application oi· have an interview.
Complete information is avail able in the Placement Office on the
summer emergency training p rogram for college graduates who
want to teach in the Elementary
SchoolB of Connecticut.

• • •
If enough seniors are interested
in the position of Servic-e Representative with the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Company,
arrangements will be made for interviews to be held on campus.
PleaF.e s ign up on the Placement
Otlice Bulletin Board in the Post
Office.

. . ..

S ummer Camp Pos itions
Girl Scout Camp Brady, Towners,
New York (slightly northwest of
Danbury, Connecticut) .
Type of Camp: De-centralized
iving and programming - 170
campers.
Season: Camper dates: J uly 5th
o August 30th-Staff dates: June
28th to September 3rd.
Positions:
Nature
specialist,
vaterfront director, waterfront
assistants, boating counselor, un it
leaders and counselors (all aroun,J
versati lity).
Please consult the Placcment
Office for further in formation.

COMPLIMENTS of

Wheaton Inn

SANDWICHES

Sandwiches
Magazines-Newspapers
Soda Fountain Service

SWEET SHOP
CANDY
NUTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
ATILEBORO

MANSFIELD

HOMEMADE PIES

for reliable
TAXI SERVICE

Armstrong Acres

SBVBN C.All8

PETROLEUM and its PRODUCTS

Your Favorite Dtnmg Pl.tu,,/
The Famous "Herrinr Run"
Reetaurant in the

TAUNTON INN
NORTON CENTER GARAGE
NORTON, MASS.
Norton 11 9
Tyd ol Gu, VHdol Oil, Tires,
l•tleries Lubrica tion, Storage, •"d
Car W uhing

PAYETTE SPA
67 l'erk St., Attleboro, Mau.

Waterman
40

SODAS

Miss Elsie Gulley, P rofessor of
History, spoke on the problt>ms of
the sociali st govemment of today's
England at a meeting of The In·
temational Relations Club held in
Yellow Parlor on Thursday evening,
F ebruary 27. Her main point \\':IS
that although England has ap·
pear ed to ha,•p madt• a stable g:iin
in conquNing ht•1· problems, her
security in this prog1 P~s is not ~s
stable as it looks.
Miss Gullt'Y desctibNl th(• dnng,•r·
ou~ footing of England's Labour
Party. Rack in 1!>45, labou1· wns
put in power bt>causp it sp1•Jl1('d
to promise far mm 1• hop(• thull
tlw C'onse1·vative Party dicl in I'S
tablish ing w1•lfa1·1• for tlw E ngli~h
peopl e. T his l{ove1 nnwnt has been
faced with such dire problems as
post-war changes, the shrinking
cmpit·e and the lack of th<' dollM·
The post-war changes include the
p1·oblem of demolibization of the
factories and preparation of pro·
ducts for export, the occupation of
Germany and the treaties involvinl!
their territori es.
The shrinking empin• has !lot
only caused their lack of trade but
a lso their lack of raw materials,
The political unrest stirred up in
these colonies has b(•1•n a constant
plague to the govc•rnment. Tht'
dollar sho1tage has bt'l'n th(• big·
gest p1·oblem of all. 1'~ngland 1H'ed>
the dollar to cany 011 lrad<' to !{et
the commodities tlwy badly ne1•d,
including coal.
With the cu1T1•nt I is<' of gold
in the treasury, British hopes h:1,·1•
been raised.
The gov1•r11m1'nt'.•
ability to OV<'rcomc temporarily
the dollar shortag1• ii due to thr
fact that the Un ited States must
buy tin and 1·ubbe1· from the British
('fnpire. Miss Gulley's talk cente red around tht• fact that our
shortage has given England thi~
hope of recovery.
Also at the mecti11g the drawing
of the lucky number of the chances
sold for the benefit of the JRC
Study Abroad Scholarship was
made. Irene Kellner '62 won the
chance, a three dollar food ticket
at Marty's.

TAUNTON, MASS.
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ICE CREAM

BRITISH SOCIALISM
IS LECTURE TOPIC

Service from i:IO a.m.

Wagner's
Flower Shop
MODERN OCCASIONAL
FLOW ERS
TEL. 1-0729-W
23 BAN K ST.

RES. 1-0729-J

ATILEBORO,MASS.

Patterns For Socks
Every Knitting Need
Beer Mugs

Z IL' S
Specialty Shop

